Rocky Mountain Power Docket No. 06-035-148
Status Report of Dealings with Mr. Tim Vetere (and/or Green River Ranches, LLC)
for the period December 26, 2008 through February 25, 2009
January 20, 2009 – Nancy Stark called Barb Coughlin about the request for 600 H.P. and
whether it was still in the queue. Ms. Coughlin advised Ms. Stark that the account manager had
changed and she would call her back with the account manager’s name and contact information.
January 21, 2009 – TimMr. Vetere contacted Jesse Barker by phone and inquired about what
was known about Green River. Mr. Barker records the conversation as follows: “I asked Mr.
Vetere him to be more specific. Mr. VetereHe asked about his request for 30 horsepower near his
cabin (request #5269492). Mr. BarkerI explained to Mr. Veterehim that some work would need
to be done to upgrade the feeder to the site of his request. Mr. VetereHe became agitated and
demanded to know what kind of work. Mr. BarkerI explained to Mr. Veterehim that there were
some options; however they would add some costs he would have to incur. Mr. VetereHe
demanded to get this in writing to which Mr. BarkerI explained it was in writing and he could ask
for it through the public service commission. Mr. VetereHe then began to use more abrasive
language and hung-up the phone without finishing the conversation.” Estimator Gary Lawley
listened to the conversation as he was sitting in the front seat of Mr. Barker’s truck during the
conversation. [RMP reference – work request #5269492].
Barb Coughlin called Nancy Stark and advised Ms. Starkher the new account manager was Deb
Dull and provided contact information for Ms. Dull. Ms. Coughlin requested that due to the
nature of Mr. Vetere’s contact with Jesse Barker earlier that day, the Company was requesting
that all communication be between Ms. Stark and Ms. Dull.
Later that day, Grand County Sheriff Deputy Bill Stone contacted Jesse Barker by phone and
explained that Tim Vetere was complaining about a damaged meter base and a pole that was cut
off. Mr. Barker explained that the contractors sent to Mr. Vetere’s property back in October had
in fact “topped” or “cut off” the pole due to safety reasons. Mr. Barker explained this work was in
the contract that Green River Companies had signed and the meter base had not been worked on
or touched by the contract crew. Deputy Stone advised Mr. Barker that he thought this was likely
a civil matter and he would be contacting him later. [RMP reference – work request
#XXXXXX5077272 and 5148885]. ___________]
January 22, 2009 – Jesse Barker received a phone call from Tim Vetere’s electrician, Alan Davis
about the status of the work to bring 30 H.P. service near Mr. Vetere’s cabin [RMP reference –
work order (request #5269492)]. Mr. Barker explained that additional work would need to be
performed on the system to deliver power to the site. Mr. Davis indicated he understood and
stated he would try to explain the situation to Mr. Vetere so he would understand.
January 23, 2009 – Tim Vetere called Rocky Mountain Power business center and requested two
separate work orders for 600 H.P. each, for irrigation facilities to be located at 4629 N Hastings
Rd Pivots, Green River UT ([RMP reference – work request # 5278348)] and 5051 N Hastings
Rd Pump, Green River UT [RMP reference - work( request # 5278350)].

